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A BOOK<, which was a compilation af varicrus tariffs of fess, waB reco-ntiy
sent tô a bookbinder ta be bound. It came back labelied ~'Manual a
Tariffs" i

Wn wouid submt a short Act for the consideration of our legisiative Solons
as furnisàdng a proper remedy for occasional outrages upoi. justice, viz.: "I n
case any newspaper or periodical shali publish, of or concerning any persan
under accusation for any crime, any statement which shalh prejudice, or be
ikely ta prejidice, the fair trial of such person, the publisher af such news.
papAr or periodical shall be liable ta, a penalty of S5o0, ta be recavered by the
accused persan on a summary application ta the court in which the trial of
such persan is pending, or at wbich the saine is ta talce place, and in defauit af
pnyment the publisher shall be coir.mitted to gaoi for six months, with or with-
out hard labour, as the court may order."

SIR JANMEs BAcoN.-The death af Sir James Bacon, at the age af ninety-
eigbt, bas deprived the profession of the hope that be would become a ceu-
tenarian. His career was prabably unique. He was fifteen years aId when
the office ai Vice-Chancellor of England was created, and whcn he retired from
the Bench nine years ago lie was the last occupant of the office. He held, the
oxtinct post af Commissioner ini Bankruptcy, and, heing afterwards Chici Judge
in liankruptcy, ho administered two difféerent Bankruptcy Acta. He was
appointed a judge when he had reached what is considered the allatted ipan
of lufe, and rernained an the Bench until lie ivas eigbty-eight years af age. He
was the oldest Privy Coun-cillar in the country. Hia judgments, thaugh flot
unfrequently reversed on appeal, were delivered wîth a conciseness and vigour
that is somewhiat rare in the courts, and will bear reading for their literary menits
alono. They are adorned by tnany a lîterary allusion and phrase, which
shows that he was a schoiar as weii as a lawyer.-Lawf ourna.

A SToRy reaches us af a certain judge ai an inferior court ini Canaa who
awes his elevation ta the Bench more ta, bis ability as a pahiticai wire-puller
than ta bis professional standing, and whose acquaintance with the graînar
af bis native tangue is mait casual. He had saine reputatian at içisfdpius as
a fairly skilfuh examiner ai witnesses wbo would submit ta being bullied and
braw-beaten, but ane day he bocamo a cropper by reason af bis illiteracy. The
subject ai dispute wau the boundary af a certain piece ai land, and an aid land
surveyar was under cras s-examination by the judge mentionod, who was thon
counsol for the defendants. The most serious obstacle &efendants had ta
surmounit ta provo thoir title was an aid mound oi atones whicb plaintiff
allegod had long rnarked their boundary. Fixing one oye on the jury ard the
other on the sbninking wîtness, the ioarned counisel shouted in awful tonies:


